
Where did you get that suit of

K HAKI?
Why, at

STEWART & VANT'S

Of course. They are selling

them at $1.50 per suit and goeg?

value at' that price. Better buy

now, before they are all gone.

We are showing a nobbJJine of

Men's Feit and Straw Hats.

All sizes and prices. Come and
make ypur selection.

STEWART & VAJT
Toledo - - - Oregon
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Our Good Xeiyhbors

Siletz Sittings.
Mrs. Bernard came in from Albu-

querque, N. M., Tuesday, having been
HSHigned hero ns school cook, but she
is dissatisfied in some way with the
country and left Wednesday for Port-
land, where she has n brother. Wo are
sorry she could not bo persuaded to
remain a few days at least. We are
confident she would like the people
aud her environments. Later Wo are
pleased to announce that Mrs. Bernard
has decided to stay.

Sam Wood of North Yakima, brother
of our Oscar Wood, arrived Monday.

A small blaze in tho lr.rge houso
known as the Hob Metcalf place caused
some excitement this week,

Jim Watts and wife are in the valley
thiMvcek.

Wild strawberries are plentiful this
season.

A letter from Mrs McArthur stales
that, her health is improving in the
jjlorious climate of Arizona.

Mrs. t'oipiillo Thompson is very sick
at tho homo of James Watts. Dr.
Wetmore is In attendance.

O. F. and V. W. Soulo came iu Mon-
day from their homes on Thompson
creek to vote for Hinger llermauu.

Flection day passed off very pleas-
antly. Hermann got 11 majority.

L. f. Wood has removed bis sheep
and catilo to his homo down tho river.

The Service Sunday morning was in
memory of our soldier dead. Patriot-
ism is as imperative as religion. To
neglect our duty as a citizen is a crime.
When venality and crime, bossimn or
demagogism creep iu we are on the road
to xpoody ruin. Challengo every man
who asks for a plice of trust and mr.ke
him give tho password of honor.

Chailie Montgomery has a large flag
which on all public days floats from
a tall pole iu front of his store.

I Med-- Sat urday afternoon, May .'10,

of pneumonia, l'.eriiard Cattish, aged 3
years. The funeral service was held iu
the chapel Sunday afternoon, n large
audience being present, and lleruard
was laid at rest in tletz cemetery. The
parents have the sympathy of n host of
friends.

A large number enjoyed to a late
hour last Friday evening the social at
tho home of Miss Pearl Hall. It was
given as a farewell to MWs Pearl and a
welcome homo to her sister, Miss Amy.

' Progressive peanuts, games and bocial
chat occupied the time. Delicious

were served, consisting of
strawberries, cake and coffee.

Prof dates has u class of Indian boys
. Some of them are

over their opportunity to
CWrn. Some rpecimena of their work

will be exhibited at tho Loston Indian
luHtitute, to Imj held July G. These
kpecimeu, in connection wiih the beau-
tiful lacework produced by Mrs. Arthur
HeuseU's ohu, wlil give this school a
good representation, We feel proud of
our Indiau boys and girls.

REDUCED EXCURSION RATES

To the Seaside and Mountain
Resorts for the Summer.

On and after Juno 1.1903, the South-
ern Pacific, in connection with the Cor- -

vallis & Eastern ltnilroad will have on
sale round trip tickets from points on
their lines to Newport, Yaquina and De
troit at very low rates, good for return
until October 10, 1003,

Three day tickets to Newport and Ya-

quina, good goiug Saturdays and return-
ing Mondays are also on sale from all
East Side points Portlaud and lSugenein- -

clusive, and from all West Side points,
enabling people to visit their families
and speud Sunday at the seaside.

Season tickets from all East side points
Portland to Eugene inclusive, nnd from
all West side points are also on sale to
Detroit at very low rates with stopover
priviliges at Mill City or any point oast
enabling tourists to visit tho Santiam
and P.reitenbush as well ns tho famous
Broitcnbush HotSprsngs in the Cascad
Mountains, which can be reached in one
day.

Season tickets will be good for return
from nil point9 until October 10th
Three day tickets will be good going on
Saturdays and returning Mondays only
Tickets from Portland and vicinity will
bo good for return via the East or West
sido at option of passenger. Tickets
from Eugene and vicinity will bo good
going via the Lebenau Sqringfield
branch, if den red. Haggago on New- -

port tickets chocked through to New
port; on Yaquina tickets to Yaquinu
only.

S. P. trains connect with the C A E.
at Albany and Corvallis for Yaquina
and Newport. Trains on the C. & E.
for Detroit will leave Albany at 7:00 a.
m., enabling tourists to tho Hot Springs
to reach there the same day.

Full information as to rates, time
tables, etc., can be obtained on appli-catio- n

to Edwin Stone, manager C. & E.
K. i:., Albany; W. E. Coman, O. p. a
S. P. To., Port hind, or to any S. P or
C. E. Agent.

Kate from Toledo to Newport $1 10
lhree day rate from Toledo to New-
port, f 1.00.

.

Angora News.
F. H. Tarns has returned to Full

Creek to sit on the election board and
improve Ids ranch.

P. W. Pickett and son Harry have
returned for a short stay on their ranch.

Newt Johnson is slashing for N. p.
Cams. Newt has purchased a line uew
target gun and sy he can hit the
bulls-ey- e every pop some pops.

WiUOglesby made a Hying trip to
Alsea Saturday not to very flying
either as it whs near ten o'clock at
night when ho returned. Pe careful,
Will; It is dangerous to travel the roads
after dark.

Miss I race Oglesby completed a
successful term of school on Five Rivers
and is now vlsliing her parents on Fall
creek. We are glad to tee her again.

In tho Either Flushes last week we
saw Unit the Alsea picuic was to be the
27th of Juue. I would like to eay that

TT

Love is some-
times a hard task-
master. He drives
women to task9 be-

yond their strength
and lays heavy bur-de-

on their
shoulders. Love
of husband, love of
family, forces many
a woman day by
day to labor for the
home when aching
back and throbbing
head make her ut-ter- ly

unfit for
household duties.

Weak, nervous
women who suffer from headache, back
ache, bearing-dow- n pains and other con-

sequences of womanly disease, can be
completely cured by the use of Doctor
Pierce's Favorite Prescription. It es-

tablishes regularity, dries weakening
drains, heals inflammation and ulcera-
tion and cures female weakness.

"About two yezn ago I was taken sick and It
mr i n. if I'rnd !o nerv?? r.t nil," vrit,M Mr,

f. Woodbeck, of Delray, Mich. "Could not
Work nu hour in the day withont being- tired
nut. I doctored first with one physician, the!
with another, but did not receive any benefit.
One would say one thing and the next something
else. I had almost given up when I thoucht
your medicine might help me, so I wrote to you
asking what to do. You advised me to take Dr.
Pierce's Favorite Prescription and ' Golden Med-
ical Discovery.' I did so and could see a differ-
ence right awav. I only took four bottles in all
and felt better than I had in a long time. Can
work all day now and not feel tired ns I would
in an hour before taking your treatment. 1

thinlr it is the only medicine."
Dr. Pierce's Pleasant Pellets cure diz

ziness and sick headache.

the date is changed, and the Alsenites
are going to celebrate tho Fourth of
July.

The Oglesby brothers are making
great improvements on their ranches
in the way of clashing.

Jasper Johnson of Philomath was a
visitor on the creek last week.

NOTICtf OF FINAL SETTLEMENT.
In the matter of the estate of Sarah Jack,

deceased.
Notice is hereby given that the undersigned,

as administrator of the estate of &uah Jack,
nocensed, has filed in the county court of Ore
gon, for Lincoln county, his final account as
administrator of said estate, and that the 6th
day of July 1903, at the hour of 10 o'clock a.
m. thereof, has been fixed by said court as the
time for hearins objections to said report and
the settlement thereof. B. F. Swore,
Administrator of the estate of Sarah Jack,

deceased.
Dated at Toledo, Oregon, this 2Uth day of

Jluy, 1903.

NOTICE OF FINAL SETTLEMENT.

In the matter of the estate of Aggie Watts,
deceased.

Notice is hereby given that the undersigned
as administrator of the estate of Aggie Wutts,
deceased, has filed In the county court of
Oregon, for Lincoln county, his final account
as administrator of said estate, and that the
Cth day of July, 1903, at the hour of 10 o'clock
a. in. thereof, has been fixed by the court as
the time lor hearing objections to said report
and the settlement thereof. A. T. 1'btkuson
Adniinistratot of the estate of Aggie Watts,

deceased.
Patcd at Toledo, Oregon, this 29th day of

May, 1903.
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The Leading Hotel
of Toledo, Oregon

In order to compete with
the leading hotels we are
compelled to establish the
following rate :

Commercial accommodations per
day $2.00

Tourists and other? $1 to 1.30
Single meals to residents J5

Any guest dissatisfied with ac-

commodations will have mon-

ey refunded by making com-
plaint to the management.

C. R. & S. Ellsworth.

Want a Piano?
I am agent for the Soule Brothers

Co. of Portland and can sell vou a
fine piano (20 styles to select from)
or an orgau, either Estey or Chicago
Cottage, ot a lower price than can
be obtained from any other firm on
the coast.

Will also supply you with any
other musical instrument you may
want. Call and inspect pianos now
on hand. Geo. A. Lajcdrktii.

All spring hats now offered at greatly
reduced prices at Tho Ladies' Bazaar.

The White Home
HENRY LEWIS, Proprietor.

Leader in
Low Prices

CALL, AJNU XU Wi.UVK
TO TELL YOU ALL ABOUT IT HERE. COME IN.

Yours with Bargains

THE WHITE HOUSE

Mm

in Cash for Hides

MOST DELIGHTFUL WAY TO

CROSS THE CONTINENT

A Day in the City of the Saints

A Mountain-Walle- d Track Through Colo-

rado and the Grandest Scenery on

the American Continent

Dining Cars on All Trains
Service a la Carte

Popular Personally Conducted Tourist

Excursions to All Eastern Points

For luforinnlioti as to rates, and for illustrated
booklets, address

W. C. HcBRIDE

GENERAL AGENT

124 Third St. Portland, Or.

O. H. DAVENPORT
DENTIST

Will l)e in Toledo the first week in each
month.

AMERICA'S

E S
EDITORIALLY FEARLESS

CONSISTENTLY REPUBLICAN

Sews from all of the world Well
written, ordinal morion Answers
'o qucrieii-AnU- 'les on Health, the
Home, New Hook, nnd in Work
Alpotit the Farm and Harden -- &

wL,, inter Ocean
Is a member of the press
the only Wetern Xewpnier receiv-
ing the entire teleftrii'hie news twi-ce of the New York Sun and ierlnl
ruble ot the New York World -- dally
reports from over 2.0(H) tpcrlal

throughout the country

YEAR ONEDOLLAR
Subscribe for The Leader and The
Weekly Inter Ocean one vr. both
pipers lor only 91.50.

Wool and Mohair W,anted.
Highest ctudi price paid for molialr

and wool.f. o. b. any station inLlnrnln
county. Write for prices.

Stewaut & Vaxt,
Toledo,

11. Wli, HAVEN'T TIME

Toledo, Oregon

TOLEDO
MEAT MARKET CO.

THOS. LANCASTER, Manage.

BUY AND SELL
MEATS OF ALL KINDS

Highest Market Price

J. D. Wetmore,
PHYSICIAN AND SUKGEOX.

Main Ollico Yaqulim Branch Ofllie Toledo

Thomas Parker,
PHYSICIAN AND SURGEON

Office Yaquina Bay Mercantile Co. BMg.

TOLEDO, OREGON.

CORVALLIS & EASTERN

RAILROAD.

TIME CARD.

No. 2. For Yaquina:
Train leaves Albany 12:45 P- - m

M Corvallis 2:00 p. m.

Arrive Yaquina, 6:25p. m.

JNo. x. Keturnine:
.1 ut uiwa w .j. a. utt-

' U 111,1 XI U AMI

A

V. ill ua li V 1 1 1 LS LUI, - 1

No. 3. For Detroit:
Leaves Albany . 7:00 a. ffl.

No. 4. Returning:
T.tavp TVtrni Ti.rn m

ihi
.lllllilll V (la LA. I

Irani No. 1 arrives in Albany
in lima r r 4. ... : t . il.n C tt 11111- - lw 1 11 ri u; iiii f .1. 11

. .I t 1

soiuriDouna train, as well as giving
t n . 1 J a. . -in 11 1 u r iitMamtr iim

fore departure of S. P. northbound
train for Portland.

Train Iso. 2 connects with the
O 11 . ... 1

iitiiiia ill ttiut . IT
J t '" "'B """l BCl VIV.C HJ ilk"

port and adjacent beaches.
I rain 3 for Detroit. Hreitenbush

aim otner mountain rpum-t- s eaves

...iwmiji l j. .til. 11. iii hi pr 111c mi

rival ot S. P. southhoiind train

irom Portland, rpnrtn'nfr nptrnitat
7:cc p. m,

I'Or lurtber infnrtn.ilir.ti. nnnlvtO-- t j1

IiDwiN Stone,
f nnntrer.

J. E. Fkaxklin. AL'ent. Toledo
H. H.Cromsu, Agent, Corvallis

eai Estate
OF AIL KINDS

BOUGHT AUD SOLD

RANCHES
In All Parts ot the County

- " CITY PROPERTY
In Toledo and Newport

fiF"I have some bargains to offer
city property lu Toledo; alo
ranches oeurbv.

tXTli vou wlnh to Vint" nf soil wnW

tne, or see mo at my olllce at tl

Courthouse,

TOLEDO, OREGON.

CHAS. M.


